
5c4 7 Resolution re: AUGUST 25, 1961 Re: Summons Issued 
to Shri Karanjia Fixa.tion of Price of Jute 

and discussion re: Scarcity 
of raw Jute 

[Shri Indrajit Gupta] 
trade, do not virtually exist in Pak-
istan. Even the labour force here is 
much more experienced than the 
labour force which is growing in Pak-
istan. 

Therefore, it is not correct always 
just to bring up this question of raw 
jute and say that Pakistan is now 
so favourably placed that we cannot 
compete with them. I think this i:; 
a very sad counsel of despair that wc 
are sounding when our industry has 
been in cxistencl' for a hundred year~ 
and they have started only a few year> 
ago and their production is still a 
long long wav behind ou~s. We an• 
crying and eomplaining as though it 
is impossible for us to stand up befon· 
them even when Wl' arc: enjoying all 
these advantages. If some furthrr 
steps arc· taken, which we have Hl-
ready sugr,f'!ltcd in thi~ d<"bah., thal 
is to suy, if our mills diversify their 
production and diversify t!wir mar-
kets, if th(• export trade is propt>rly 
C'analised, if this instability of the raw 
jute market position is ~ectifted ancl 
if the soeculation is checked, what is 
there to be afraid of' We are much 
stronger than anybody t'liw. If you 
rend llw rf'ports from thl' European 
manufacturing countries which the 
M:nisler referred tu, you will find tha~ 
they art• trying soml'how or other lo 
pro0tect their jute industr~· from bt•-
ing rendcrt>d extinct by the competi-
tion from India. Of e0urse. attn 
Britain's entry into lht• ECM. I d'J 
not know what will happen. But that 
is a diffel'l~nt question. 

I do not wish to take up any mort: 
time of the HOU!i('. I am totally uu-
convinced by what the Minister has 
i;aid. I am in tht> dnrk as to whn ~ 
Government propo!lt.> to do abou~ thP 
fixation of prices. All the same, I arn 
very 1ratifted indeed that my Reso-
lution has got the unanimous suppo1 t 
of everybody from all sides of thtc> 
House who has spoken. I commend my 
Resolution to the acceptance of t.he 
House. I do not propose to withdrew 
it, 

"'tit'{fW ftrq: ~ 1'~ ~ 
~~ "V. ~o ~ - .f lfiNMiil .. 
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Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"This House is of opinion that 
minimum and maximum prices 
of raw Jute should be statutorily 
fixed and enforced''. 

The motion was negatived. 

So far as the discussion is conccr1. -
cd, there is no motion to be put to the 
House. 

Il'-08 hrli. 

Rl<~SOLUTION RE: CONTHIBUTOHY 
HEALTH SERVICE SCHEME: 

Mr. Speaker: Dr. K. B. MPno:i. 

Dr. K. B. Menon (Badagra): Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, I um very thankful t" 
vou for this opportunity. It is a gre£Jt 
ph•asurl' for m1· to avai I of ~t. bccau:c-
I never thought that this would b;. 
taken up today. 

I beg to movi: thl' following Res1:-
lution: 

"This Houst• is of opmi0n t:tal 
the Contributory Hea '.th Service 
&·heme for Central GovP.rnment 
5ervants and member5 of their 
familie~ in Delhi and New Delhi 
may bl' extended to other cities". 

Mr. Speaker: He may continue on 
the next day. 

11.11 hrs. 

RE: SUMMONS ISSUED TO SHld 
KARANJIA 

Jlr. Speaker. After the Resolution 
that was passed here adoptiq t'ie 
report of the Privil._es Committ-e 
about the Editor of the Blitz and its 




